
HARDY GARDEN Club 
September 15, 2015 

Mays Chapel Swim Club 

MINUTES 

ATTENDANCE:  Joan Miller, Beth Purvis, Nancy Powell, 
Debbie Kurz, Barbara Gould, Allison Williams, Emily Fearey, Gretchen 
Carroll, Georgette Frederich, Gina Dowgiewicz, Ann Boyce, Carolyn Taylor, 
Barbara Gould, Jane Love, Joan Moore, Maureen Flynn, Maria Eagan, Carol 
Warner, Mary Sue Arnold. 

REPORTS: 

BETH PURVIS presented awards.   

Frances Jackson Jones Award - Beth Purvis and Ann Donnell Smith both  
     received this award. 
Elizabeth Luck Hammond Award - Nancy Powell 
Club Floral Design Achievement Award (GCA)- Nancy Powell 

EMILY FEAREY for Membership 
Donna Reid has been proposed by Jane Love and seconded by Beth Purvis. 
She is looking forward to joining the Club and has been approved by both 
the Membership committee and the Board.  Please send any comments you 
might have to Bliss. 

BARBARA GOULD walked us through the new yearbook.  Please check 
for your clerking and hostessing assignments.  If you would like to share 
your seeds for the Meniece conference please get them to Barbara Gould this 
week.  She will bring seeds back for you.  If you would like to get a copy of 
the conditioning book please sign up on the sheet at the meeting or email 
Barbara. Joan Moore has dug up her mother’s daffodil bulbs and they are for 
sale for $3/bag as a fundraiser.  Thank you Joan!  

Carol Werner talked about Parks for People.  Hardy made 6 arrangements to 
be used as centerpieces for their upcoming fundraiser.  Barbara will take 
them down to Druid Hill on Friday. 



JOAN MILLER (Hort chair) reminds people to keep their dish gardens 
going for the Hort Show and the winner will be entered in the Zone show.  
Also, don’t forget to divide your hosta and put them in clay pots.  Be sure 
your measurements are correct.  See the Fall Hort Show guidelines in the 
yearbook for specifics. The three winners in each category will be taken to 
the Zone Meeting.  Dahlias are for sale to encourage more participation in 
the spring show and as a fundraiser.  If you would like to order them sign up 
on the sheet or email Joan. They will arrive in the spring.   

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Emily Fearey


